
PUPIL 
POST  

12th September 2021
24th Sunday of 

the Church Year 



A fantastic Inset day 
focused on our Gospel 
Values to start the year



…followed by a break in our  fantastic new 
staffroom and a walk around the  woodland trail 
finished over the summer



A huge welcome to all our new 
pupils…and we wished all our 

former pupils well in their new  
school.



Year 6 Tolkien 
Twitter 

updates from 
the 

perspective of 
the main 

characters so 
far in Macbeth



Our woodland walk has
gained some lovely new 
furniture in the holidays. 



Thank you Mr. White for refurbishing the beautiful statue of 
Our Lady 



Solving creative challenges together; what a great start to Year 5 
Teresa! 



Year 6 Tolkien's 
'Book World 

Cup' winner is 
Crater Lake by 
Jennifer Killick.

First ever 
double 

champion!



Collaboratively investigating numbers



Spaghetti tower 
challenge!



Thank you to our friend in Year 3 who brought back a ‘Virgen del Pilar’ from 
Spain to watch over us all. She has been placed on display in the KS2 hall



Well done on achieving the 
Summer Reading 

Challenge! 
Please let your teacher 

know if you also  joined in 
this fun scheme over the 
holiday so you can claim 

your book prize.



Many thanks to our 
Early Morning 

Helpers at the PSA 
Uniform stall and 

to all who 
supported the 

event and bagged 
a bargain! 

The PSA hope to 
repeat this event.
Bags2School bags 
are out soon too!



Also 
from 
the 
PSA



Thank you to 
all who have 
entered so 

far.

The closing 
date

has been  
extended

to 23rd

September.



Please 
read 
and 

reflect 
upon 

today’s 
gospel 

together



JESUS

SCRIPTURE

29 “What about you?” he asked them. 
“Who do you say I am?”

Peter answered, “You are the Messiah.”
Mark 8:29

TEACHING

Jesus was many things to many people. 

He was a teacher, a healer, a leader and, friend.

Peter realised the truth about Jesus – He was  

Christ – the Son of the living God.

WORSHIP

Dear Lord Jesus, 

please help us to understand 

and to know you

– to listen to your words and to follow your way. 

Amen.

LIFE

The name ‘Jesus’ in Hebrew means

‘God saves’. 

Jesus showed us how to live good lives. 




